
Saturday STEAM: 
Father’s Day Cards



Hi, everybody, and welcome to Saturday STEAM! I'm 

Katy Tipton, a Librarian at Eagle Public Library.  

Since Father’s Day is tomorrow, this week’s 

Saturday STEAM project is all about cool homemade 

cards for the best guy in your life! 

https://eaglepubliclibrary.org/


Since no two fathers are alike, we will be giving 

you several options so that you can find the 

perfect card that just screams, “Dad!” We will 

provide links to sites that have step-by-step 

tutorials, supply lists, and printable templates. 

When you’re done, please remember to send us 

pictures! We love seeing how creative you can get.

https://www.facebook.com/EaglePublicLibrary/
https://www.facebook.com/EaglePublicLibrary/


Our first card is a really cute 3-D 
turtle courtesy of Elizabeth from 
Frugal Mom Eh! (Elizabeth, 2017). 
If you have a “turtle-ly awesome” 
dad, this might be the card for 
you. Follow this link for 
instructions on how to make the 
card, and a printable template.

https://www.frugalmomeh.com/2017/05/diy-fathers-day-turtle-card-with-printable-template.html


If your dad has a sweet tooth, then 
you might want to try making this 
tie card that is filled with candy! Just 
follow this link to find instructions 
and a supply list.

https://www.naturalbeachliving.com/diy-fathers-day-card/


If your dad loves dad jokes, this 
watermelon card might be the 
right one for you! Follow this link 
for instructions, a supply list, and 
a printable template.

https://www.frugalmomeh.com/2017/05/diy-fathers-day-watermelon-card-printable-template.html#_a5y_p=6358128


Is your dad Mr. Fix-It? Then here 
is the card for him! This foldable 
toolbox will impress both him and 
you with your craftiness. This one 
is a bit more difficult than our 
other cards, but we know you can 
do it! Instructions and the 
printable template are available at 
this link.

https://mrprintables.com/3d-tool-box-card-for-fathers-day.html


Is your dad your hero? Then make 
him a card to show him what a 
“sub-stantial” one you think he is! 
Make this card by laying sandwich 
ingredients together for a cool 3D 
effect. Printable templates, 
instructions, and other cool card 
ideas are available at this link.

https://www.berries.com/blog/diy-funny-fathers-day-cards-for-dad?r=sbaffiliate&cjevent=adbf1294a74b11ea811801d20a1c0e0e&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=CJ&utm_campaign=100045652&utm_content=11443107&utm_term=Deep+Link&afsrc=1


Does your dad give the best hugs? 
Let him know with this great 
monster card, that features your 
hands! This card is as 
personalized as it gets - no two 
monsters will ever be the same. 
Follow this link for instructions 
and a supply list. (Oh, and for 
those who don’t know, “sugar 
paper” is construction paper.)

https://kidscraftroom.com/fathers-day-card-monster-hug-card/


And, finally, for the fisherman in your 
life, here’s a card featuring his favorite 
pastime! Layer craft foam, felt, and 
stickers to get a card that really pops. 
Follow this link for instructions and a 
supply list.

https://blog.hobbycraft.co.uk/how-to-make-a-fishing-card-for-fathers-day/


We tried a few of these templates out, and here are the results!



Thanks for playing with us today! We'd love to see what you come up with. You can post it to the Eagle 
Public Library's Facebook page, or email it to us at eaglepubliclibrary@cityofeagle.org. Have a great day!

https://www.facebook.com/EaglePublicLibrary/
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